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Abstract 
Alteration experiments of obsidian (from Osham Hill, Gujarat, India) were performed under hydrothermal-like 
conditions. Neo-formed minerals were compared with naturally altered minerals to assess its performance. Altered 
specimens show partial to complete leaching of glass, where ionic release is of the order of Na>Si>K>Ca>Al = 
Mg>Mn>Ti. SEM-BSE images show distinct microstructures and mineral paragenesis of smectite, chlorite, 
nontronite, and illite inside and outside of the secondary layers - show retention of Si, Al, and Mg ions, fixation in the 
alteration products after their meager release to the solution. Secondary minerals-palagonite, chlorite, calcite, zeolite 
and white colored clays - formed after experiments largely correspond to altered obsidian in the natural environment 
since ~ 65 Ma. 
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1. Introduction 
Long-term glass dissolution rate predictions and release of radionuclide in geological repository 
require an understanding of glass and environmental reactions [1]. Rhyolite glass survives in natural 
environment for several million years therefore considered as a natural analogue for nuclear waste glass 
[2]. Previous studies on dissolution of acid volcanic glass were aimed at its utility as a nuclear waste host. 
Hydrothermal leach tests on rhyolite glass were performed for a limited period and recognized only one 
notable exception of nepheline syenite glass, which represents lower leach rates than that of the 
borosilicate glass [3]. In contrast to several studies on basaltic and borosilicate glasses, the corresponding 
studies on acid volcanic glasses are rare, thus the present study is necessary to predict and to extrapolate 
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corrosion mechanism. Attempt has been made to find out its analogy with that of the nuclear waste glass. 
For this purpose, experiments were performed with the obsidian under near hydrothermal conditions in a 
laboratory time framework to understand alteration mechanism in the obsidian glass. The specific effect 
of dissolved silica on the dissolution kinetics was assessed by means of alteration experiments. Present 
paper discusses experimental work on obsidian glass to understand alteration mechanism at variable 
pressure temperature conditions. To establish alteration mechanism and mineral paragenesis [4] have 
discussed chemico-mineralogical attributes of the surface layers and alteration products. Obsidian that 
occurs in Osham hill, Gujarat, India is considered as potential natural analogue for nuclear waste glass [5] 
The induced micro-textural and mineralogical changes are compared with the obsidian that underwent 
weathering under natural conditions since its formation (~ 65 Ma). 
2. Material and methods 
For the characterization, powdered and sieved (to 200 mesh) obsidian glass sample is analyzed for 
major oxide (SiO2=69.89, TiO2=0.182, Al2O3=12.00, Fe2O3T=2.63, MnO=0.045, MgO=0.07, CaO=1.00, 
Na2O=3.50, K2O=3.71, P2O5= 0.03, LOI= 7.11 Total= 99.78) composition by ICP-Fusion technique and data 
plotted over Total Alkali-Silica diagram, [6] lie within the confine of rhyolite field. To achieve most 
favorable S/V value for test glass, obsidian chips were pulverized and sieved to obtain particle size of 
100-120 μm. Specimens prepared after it was ultrasonically cleaned in the deionized water and acetone, 
and allowed to dry at 900C for 24 hours. The specific area and density of each specimen was measured by 
BET (Krypton) measurements and obtained values were in the order of 663cm2/g and 2.405 g/cm3, 
respectively. Each 1.0 gm of glass specimen was treated with 80 ml of deionized water at 100, 150, 200 
and 3000C temperatures and 50, 250 and 1260 psi pressures, respectively for 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128 
and 256 hours. The pH and conductivity were also recorded at room temperature (250C) before the 
analysis of solutions by ICP-MS technique for elemental release of ions. XRD and SEM-EDS analyses 
were carried out to study form, structure and composition of the starting material and residue obtained 
after treatment. 
3. Results 
It has been discussed that Na participates easily in the ion exchange reaction with water, therefore Na 
concentration along with mass loss and release rates for Si, Al, Mg, K, Ca, Ti, Fe and Mn have been 
calculated to appraise glass alteration mechanism [7]. Mass loss quantified for specimens and elemental 
release rates (mmol/l and NLi) for Si, Na, Al, Mg, K, Ca, Ti, Fe and Mn were calculated. The normalized 
mass loss NLi is also calculated. The elemental release rates and ML show identical alteration behavior. 
Glass alteration rate increases with the time and temperature. It has been found that 3.86% (at 1000C), 
4.6% (at 1500C) and 11.95% (at 2000C) of the Na is leached out at the end of experiments. But at 3000C 
with the progression of reaction, it further rises to a much higher high value of 15.44%. Water enters in to 
obsidian glass at temperatures > 4000C as molecular H2O and hydroxyl ions formed by reaction with the 
glass silicate structure. Structural water is present in un-hydrated obsidian as molecular as well as 
hydroxyl ions that facilitate alteration reactions by diffusion [8]. High S/V value of glass specimens 
facilitated release of elements. Except for Ti, the rate of release of Fe and Mn seems to be meager at low 
temperatures but, at accelerated temperature and pressure, release rate is also high. Cations such as Al, 
Mg and Ca showed low release, whereas K represents high release at almost all the temperatures. The 
normalized mass loss of Na and Si show high dissolution rate, whereas Ti, Fe and Mn show preferential 
release of Fe as compared to Ti and Mn. The normalized mass loss of Al, Mg, K and Ca show high 
release of Ca as compared to the release of other ions such as Al, Mg and K. It is observed that 
dissolution rate drops down at Si saturation stage at constant rate and ionic release is in the order of 
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Na>Si>K>Ca>Al=Mg>Mn>Ti. SEM-BSE images of altered obsidian glass recovered after experiments 
show that the degree of alteration mainly depends upon temperature and time. Amorphous, dark black 
colour and devoid of crystalline phase of untreated obsidian is observed and at 1000C and after 64 hours 
of reaction, the glass surface partially transformed into spherical secondary minerals at the centre 
consisting of clays. At 1500C and after 128 hours of reaction, the obsidian glass surface is covered with 
smectite show honeycomb-like structure. After 256 hours of reaction, glass surface show abundant neo-
formed minerals with two distinct morphologies - alteration layer is formed consisting of amorphous 
silica and platy flakes along with series of channels and cusps as found in smectite (Fig. 1. a). At 2000C 
after 256 hours of treatment, the obsidian glass surface revealed typical of rosette-like particles of 
smectite (Fig. 1. b). A layer consisting of mixed clays formed over obsidian glass surface and curved 
clay-like material envelopes entirely, forming mosaic texture. The concentrations of Na, Si and Ca is 
increased regularly and remained almost constant in the specimen treated for 64 hours, whereas, Si and Al 
concentrations remained constant after 128 hours. The Al and Ti contents found strongly retained. 
Compositions of the clays obtained for altered specimens were plotted over SiO2-Al2O3-Fe2O3 and SiO2-
Al2O3-CaO ternary diagrams and compared with the published values of the clay minerals, indicate that 
the clays formed due to alteration of obsidian is mainly composed of Al, Na and Fe, forming smectite, 
nontronite, montmorillonite, illite and chlorite. Structural formulae of clay minerals calculated on a half 
unit cell basis [consisting of 22 negative charges (O10 (OH)2)], show that the octahedral cation 
occupancies of the smectite are consistent with that of the dioctahedral smectite [9]. Thus, chemical 
composition of the residue is very close to that of the smectite formed by solid-state rearrangement of 
hydrated external layer. Al, Si, Na, Ca and Al released incongruently. The gel composition of the obsidian 
containing high Si, Al, and Mg content, indicate complete fixation of these elements in the alteration 
products. These findings correlate well with the compositions obtained by EDS, thus confirming 
formation of Al, Ca and Fe alumino-silicates. High retention is observed in case of Ti, Fe and Mn ions, 
but small fraction of these elements is also released into solution. Petrography shows presence of 
palagonite, chlorite, calcite, zeolite and smectite from less to intensely weathered profile. Low 
temperature alteration shows formation of palagonite which is also seen in the least weathered obsidian, 
formed by glass dissolution with the concomitant precipitation of insoluble residue at glass - water 
boundary. Present work allowed to draw a paragenetic diagram, shows that smectite, hydrotalcite, 
saponite, kaolinite developed over the glass surface after alteration. The agreement between simulated 
and experimental results is found to be fair. Experimental formed secondary phases reorganized from the 
glass matrix, therefore it is established that the thermodynamic model allows one to predict the stability of 
secondary phases in spite of taking into consideration the mechanisms which operate during the present 
experiments carried in the laboratory set-up. Except for chlorite and to some extent montmorillonite, none 
of the other mineral phases show agreement in the predicted and experimental results. However, such 
correlation is not observed in case the AVS glass [10]. It is concluded that the durability of the barium 
borosilicate nuclear waste glass is higher than that of the AVS but it is slightly lower than that of 
obsidian. 
4. Discussion 
Present study on obsidian (~ 65 Ma) from this area showed reliable evolutionary changes - (a) partial 
to complete leaching of all the ions, but profusely of Si and Na ions and (b) growth of secondary phases - 
palagonite, smectite, illite, montmorillonite, calcite and zeolite. The mode of glass dissolution and the 
properties of the secondary phases played significant role in the rate of ionic release, thus, critical in 
establishing the long-term alteration process that affects obsidian glass, suggesting its suitability as a 
natural analogue for long-term alteration of nuclear waste glass. 
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Fig. 1 SEM - BSE images of obsidian glass treated at different temperatures and time (a) two distinct morphologies 
of glass identified and (b) glass partially transformed into crystalline material. 
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